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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL 18

Approved by the Acting Governor January 27, l9A9
Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to preservation of hi.story and records;
to amend sections 19-3O4O, 32-a45, 37-1304,
51-413, 72-ato, A4-1204, 84-t2t2-OL, and
84-L274.O1, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, and section 72-AL5, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988,- to change
references to the Nebraska State Historical
Society, the State Archives, the State
Archivist, the State Historic preservation
Officer, the State Records Board, and the
State Records Admj-nistrator for consistency
with other provisions of law; to el-iminate aprovision relating to the substitution of
terms,- and to repeal the original sections,
and also section A4-122\, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section 19-3O4O, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

19-3O4O- At a meeting to be held on Monday
folloving any municipal electi.on, the mayor and city
council, or ehairnan chairperson and board of trustees,
as the case may be, shall organi.ze as a canvassing board
arld desigr)ate a ehairnan chairperson, aad with the
municipal clerk actinq as clerk-llg_gqgyggsinq board
shall thereofT and then open the list of voters books
and the official sumary of votes cast of each precinct
in the municipalityT and- from the returns therein,
canvass all the votes cast at such electi-on and make
rrritten abstracts of the votes cast for each candidate
for office or for or against any measrlre, proposition,
or issue that uas voted upon at such election. Such
canvass of the votes shal-I be conducted as nearly as
possible according to the applicable provisions of
Chapter 32 pertaining to the official canvass of
election returns- AII such abstracts of the canvassing
board shall be certified by aII the members of the board
present at the meetingT md then be fited with the
municipal clerk-_jAeh__ab.gEaqE ; aad the sare shall be
preserved in his the clerkrs office as a public record
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for the period of time specified by the State Records
Administrator pursuant to seetiens 84-+2e1 to 84-1220
the Records Manaoement Act, after which time it may be
transferred to the State ArchivesT of the Nebraska State
Historical SocietyT for permanent preservation. Upon
comp)-etion of the canvass, aII ballots and supplies
slrall be safely kept as provi.ded for iIr section 32-499-
A quorum of the canvassing board, determined as when the
members sit as a councilT or board of trustees- as the
case may be, at a regular meeting, may transact j-ts
business .

Sec. 2. That section 32-845, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

32-A45, After completj.on of action pursuant
to section 32-A42, tlle canvassing board shall Proceed
with the official canvass of the votes cast on election
day. If, in the process of canvasslng the votes for any
candidate or meastlre in any election precinct or ward,
the county clerk. election commissioner, or canvassing
board determines that there is an obvious error in the
certification of the votes, the error shall be
corrected. The county canvassing board may open the
ballots-cast sacks and recount the ballots of any
candidate or any measure whi.ch appear to be in error.
If the canvassing board finds and corrects any such
error, it shall make the correction entry in the list of
voters book number otre and two and official summary of
votes cast nrrmber one and two and attach a letter of
explanation to each book where the correction was made.
The letter shall be sigl)ed by aII catrvassitr<; board
members.

When it has been determined that the returns
in atl precincts are correct, the catrvassiug board shall
enter the same in a permanent ledger which shall be
preserved by the county clerk or election commissioner
for the perj-od of time specified by the State Records
Aclministrator ptlrsuallt to seetiens 84-+2€+ €6 84-+?2e
the Records Manaqemelrt Act, after which time it may be
transferred to the State ArchivesT of tl)e Nebraska State
Historj.cal SocietyT for permattent preservation'

AIry recesses or adjournments of srtch
canvassing board shall- be to a fixed time and pttblicly
announced. The 7 aHd sHeh board shall not act except at
such times as shaLl have been so included in the publj.c
notice or announced- and the board shall meet
continuously thereafter. When a recess is called for
overni-ght, aII ballots that have not been counted and
aII other supplies shall be locked in a fireproof safe
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or other suitable location under Iock and key until suchboard reconvenes.
Sec. 3- That section 37-1304, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows :
37-1304. (1) No appropriation shall be madefrom the Nebraska Outdoor Recreation Development CashEund until the Game and parks Commission has presented amultiyear recreational development plan to theLegislature for its review, modifj.cation, and finalapproval- An updated version of such plan shall also besrtbmitted to the Legj.slature annually for itsmodi.fication and approval- The money in such fund shallbe administered according to the provisions of thissection by the Game and parks Commission for thedevelopment, operation, and maintenance of areas of thestate park system, except that expenditures may beauthorized by the Legislature from the Nebraska OutdoorRecreation Development Cash Errnd for the purpose ofconstructing a Nebraska Heritage Center in compLiance

with a program statement adopted by the Nebraska StateHistorical Society and the acquisition of properties
near the Capitol and the erection of a parkj.ng structurethereon to replace state-owned parking facilities Iostby the construction of such Nebraska Heritage Center.Such funds may be used in whole or in part for thematching of federal frrnds. AII dj.sbursements from thefund shall- be made rrpon warrants drawn by the Directorof Administrative Services,

(2) Whel) a recreational plan is prepared forany state park system area or part of a state park
system area cooperatively managed by the came and parks
Commission and tlte Nebraska State Historical Society,such plan shall insrrre that adequate funds areappropriated to develop and maintain historical aspects.

Sec. 4. That section 51-413, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

51-413. Every state agency ltead or hj.s or l)erappointed records officer shall notify the NebraskaPtrblications Clearinghouse of his or her idetrtity. Therecords offi.cer shall upon release of a statepublication deposi.t fotrr copies and a short summary4including autllor, title, and subject- of each of itsstate publications with the Nebraska pubLications
Clearinghouse for record purposes- One of these copiesshaLl be forwarded by the clearinghouse to the NebraskaState Historical Society for archival purposes and oneto the Library of Congress- Additional copies,
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includlng sale items, shaIl also be deposited in the
Nebraska Publications Clearinghouse in quantities
certified to the agencies by the clearinghouse as
required to meet the needs of the Nebraska publi.cations
depository system, with the exception that the
Universj.ty of Nebraska Press shall onLy be requj.red to
deposit four coples of its pubJ-icatj.ons.

Sec. 5. That section 72-Alo, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

72-AlO. Improvements, alterations, or changes
made by the state, its agencies, or departments on or to
any historic structure owned by the State of Nebraska
shall be in keeping with lts historical or architectural
significance. Such alterations shall be made according
to standards set by the United States Department of the
Interior- No alteration shall be made without review
and comment by the state h+6torieal preservatien 6ffieer
state Historic Preservation officer. If the state, its
agencies, or departments do not agree with the review
and comment of the state histeriea+ preserva€ioH
officer, a final determination as to what action must be
followed by the state shall be made by the Governor. A
state agency or department shalI only be required to
comply wlth this sectj.on j.f it has been notifj.ed in
writing by the state hieter*eal preserva€ion officer
that a particular structure is a hj-storic structure.

Sec. 6. That section 72-815, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

72-A75. ( 1 ) The materiel division of the
Department of Administrative Services shall be
responsible for the sale, Iease, or other disposal of
the building, whichever is determined to be the
appropriate action by the Vacant Building committee.

(a) If the building is to be demolished,
sectj-on 12-alo shaIl not apply- but the materiel
division shalI notify the s€a€e histetieal preservation
offieer State Historic Preservation officer of srtch
demolition at Ieast thj.rty days prior to the begil)Iling
of the demolition or disassembly so that the s€ate
h*s€or+ea} preserva€ioH officer may collect any
photographic or other evidence he or she may find of
historic value.

(b) If the bui.lding is to be sold or leased,
the materiel division shall cause an appraisal to be
made of the building and related lands. The sale,
1ease, or other disposal of the building and related
Iands shall compl-y with all relevant statutes pertaj.ning
to the sale or lease of surplus state property, except
LL2 -4-
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that if the materi-el division fails to receive an offer
from a state agency in which the agency certifies that
it intends to use the building for the purposes for
which it was designed, intended, or remodeled or to
remodel the building for uses which $ritl serve the
agency's purposes, the materiel division sltalI then
notj.fy the Department of Economic Development that the
property is available for sale or lease so that the
Department of Economic Development may refer to the
materiel division any potential buyers or Iessees of
which the department may be aware. TIte materiel
divislon may then sell or lease the property for at
Ieast its appraised price by such method as is to the
best advantage of the State of Nebraska, j.ncluding
auction, sealed bid, private sale, or public sale. The
materj-el division may use the services of a real estate
broker licensed under the Nebraska ReaI Estate License
Act. Priorj.ty shall be given to other political
sttbdivisions of state government and tl)en to referrals
from the Department of Economic Development. AII saLes
and leases shall be in the name of the State of
Nebraska, The materiel division may, upon the advice of
the state building division, provide that a deed of sale
include restrictions on the property to eDsrrre that the
use and appearance of the property remain compatible
with any adjacent state-owned property.

The proceeds of the sale or Iease shall be
deposited uith the State Treasurer and credj.ted to the
Vacant Building Eund unless the state agency formerly
responsible for the btrilding certifies to the materiel
di.vision that the property was purchased in part or in
total from either cash aeeeunts or federal funds- of,
fron a pereeHtage of sHeh aeeeHHts or funds; in which
event, after the costs of selling or leasj.ng theproperty are deducted from the proceeds of the sale or
lease and such amount is credited to the Vacant Buitding
Fund, the remainiDg proceeds of the sale or lease shall
be credited to the caslt or federal account ir) the
percentage used in orj.ginally prrr.chasing the property-

12) The state building divisiol) of the
Department of Administrative Services shaII be
responsible for the maintenatrce of the building if
mai.ntenance is determined to be the appropriate action
by the committee and shall be responsible for
maintenance of the buiLding pending sale or lease of the
building, Tlte state agency formerly responsible for the
bttilding shall continue to be responsible for the
maintenance of the related latrd of the btrildj.ng.

Sec. 7. That section A4-12O4, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

84-1204. A State Records Board, hereinafter
called the board, is hereby established to advise and
assist the administrator in the performance of the
duties enjoined upon him or her by seet+ons 84-12e1 te
84-*225; the Records Manaoement Act and to perform stlch
other flrnctions atrd duties as seetiens 84-12e+ to
g4-+225 teqxire the act reqttires. In addition to the
administrator, the board shalI consi.st of the GoverFor,
the Attorney General, the Audj.tor of Public Accoullts,
the ehai"nan of the Judieia* €euneil Chief Justice, the
Clerk of the Legi.slature, the Director of Administrative
Services, and the Director of the Nebraska State
Historical socj.ety, the state aEehivist State Archivist,
and the director of the records management program, who
shaII be appointed by the administrator with the
approval of the board, or their personally designated
representatives. The administrator or his or ller
representative shaII be ehairnan chairperson of the
board, and the director of the records management
program shall be its secretary. Upon caII by the
administrator, the board shalI convene periodically in
accordance wittr its rules and reqtllationsT or upon call
by the administrator or his or her personall-y designated
representative.

Sec. B. That secti.otr A4-1212.O1, Reissrte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A4-L212-Ol. (1) Each records retention and
disposition schedrtle submitted to the administrator
shalI be reviewed by the State Archj.vist state a"ehivist
of the Nebraska Stat.e Historiea+ 6oeie€Y for purposes of
selection of archi.val and historical material, al)d aIl
such material shall be i.dentified as such on the
schedul-e. when the state atehivist qElLEeLIgLLgLgE has
detcrmined that aII archival and ltistorical material has
been properly identified and that llo disposition, except
by transfer to the state arehives State Arcl)ives of ttre
Nebraska State Historical Society, has beetl recommelrded
for such material, tlte state arehivis€ State Archivist
shalI approve such records retelltion and disposition
schedule and retrtrn it to the administrator.

(2) The administrator shall review each
records retention and disposition schedrrle submi.tted,
and if the recommended retention periods and the
recommended dispositions satj.sfy artdit requirements aud
clive propcr r-cco(-rrritrion to adntilti5t-rative, legaI, alld
fiscal valtte of ttle records l-isted tl:ereinT and if the
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records retention and disposj.tion schedule has beenapproved by the state arehivi3€ State Archivist, such
records retention and disposition schedule sha.II beapproved by the administrator.

Sec. 9. That section a4-12I4.0L, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A4-L2L4.OI- The state arehives; a divisieri
State Archives of the Nebraska State Historical SocietyThas the authority to acquire, in total or in part, anydocument, record- or materialT which has been submitted
to the reeerds board for disposition or transferT whensuch materiaL is determined to be of archival or
historical signj-ficance by the sta€e arehivist State
Archivist or reeords ltlg board. The head of any "q"*yshall certify in rrriting to the 6tate I{is€orieal
SeeietyT societv the transfer of the custody of suchmatc|ial to the state arehives State Archi.ves. Noagency shall dispose of. in any other manner except bytransfer to the sta€e arehiveg State Archives, thatmaterial which has been appraised as archival orhistorical without the written consent of the sta€e
afehivis€ State Archivist and the :eeerds administrator-
IH ahy ease vhete If such material ef a?ehival orhisterieal siqnifieaaee is determined to be i.n jeopardy
of destnlctioll or deteriorationT and such material isnot necessary to the conduct of daily business in theagency of origi.n, it shall be the prerogative of thest.a€e arehiv+st State ArchivisE to petition the StateReeerds Adninis€rator administrator and the agency oforj.ginT for the ri.ght to transfer such materj.al into thesafekeeplng of the state arehiyes State Archives- Itshall be the responsibility of the 6tate ReeordgAdn+Histrator admitristrator to hear arguments for ora<;ainst such petition and to determine the results ofsuch petition- The s€ate arehivist State Archivistshall prepare invoices and receipts in triplicate formaterials acqtrired trrtder €he provisiens of this sectiort,
sltalI retain orle conv and shall deliver one copy to theS€ate Reeords Adn+nist?ato? administrator and one copyto the agetrcy head from yhieh whom the records areobtained= and retain ohe eopy=

Sec.10- That original sections 19-3O40,
32-A4s, 37-1304, s1-413, 72-AtO, A4i.204, A4-1272-Ot,
and 84-1214-O1. Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section 72-AI5, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1988, and also section A4-1221, Reissue Revised Statlrtesof Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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